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No. 1986-114

AN ACT

HB 1639

Amending Title 66 (Public Utilities) of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes,
further providing for the appointment,terms,compensationandqualifica-
tions of and restrictionson commissioners;providingfor a directorof opera-
tions, the Office of Trial Staff, the Officeof SpecialAssistantsandtheDirec-
tor of Operationsand their powersandduties; furtherproviding for proce-
dures,reports,budgetrequestsandauditsandfor rateincreaserequests;pro-
viding for managementefficiencyinvestigatorsand for fuel purchaseaudits;
limiting recoveryof certainemployeemeetingexpenses;making provisions
relatingto thesaleof electricgeneratingunits;providing for theregulationof
excesscapacitycostsandnewelectricgeneratingunits; restrictingratesetting
proceduresof telephonecompanies;requiringthat certaindatabesuppliedby
electricutilities; furtherregulatingtherecoveryof advertisingexpensesandthe
recoveryof club dues;authorizingthecommissionto order conservationand
load management;regulatingcoin telephoneservice; and reestablishingthe
PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections301(a), (b), (c) and (e), 305, 306 and 308 of Title 66
of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 301. Establishment,members,qualificationsandchairman.

(a) Appointment and terms of members.—ThePennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commission,establishedby the act of March 31, 1937 (P.L. 160,
No.43), as an independentadministrativecommission,is herebycontinued
assuch[andi. Prior to thethird Tuesdayin Januaryof1987,thecommission
shall consistof five memberswho shall be appointedby the Governor,by
andwith the advice andconsentof two-thirds of all the membersof the
Senate,for a term of ten years,provided that the term of any member
appointedtofill a vacancyexistingon theeffectivedateofthisamendatory
act andprior to the third Tuesdayin Januaryof1987shallexpireon March
31, 1987. Vacancieson April 1, 1987, shall befilled asfollows: One term
shall beuntil April 1, 1990,andonetermshallbeuntil AprilJ,1992,Confir-
mation of such gubernatorial appointeesshall be by a majority of the
membersoftheSenate.Ifothervacanciesoccurbetweentheeffectivedateof
this amendatoryact andApril 1, 1987, theterm shall be thebalanceof the
term to which thepredecessorhadbeenappointed.VacanciesafterApril 1,
1987,shall befilled for the balanceofthe term to which a predecessorhad
beenappointed.Thereafter,the commissionshall consistoffive members
appointedbytheGovernor,byandwith theadviceandconsentofamajority
of themembersoftheSenate,for a term offiveyears. TheGovernormay
submitthenominationtotheSenatewithin 60daysprior totheexpirationof
the term or the effectivedateofthe resignationofthe memberwhomthe
nomineewould replaceandshall submitthat nominationno later than90
daysaftertheexpirationofthe term or theeffectivedateoftheresignation.
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[No] A commissioner[upontheexpirationof his termshall] maycontinueto
hold office [until] for aperiodnot to exceedsix monthsbeyondthe expfra-
tion ofhisterm if his successor[shall be] has not beenduly appointed[or
shallbe]andqualified accordingtolaw.

(b) Qualificationsandrestrictions.—Eachcommissioner,at the time of
his appointment and qualification, shall be a resident of this Commonwealth
andshallhavebeenaqualified elector thereinfor a period of at leastone
year next preceding his appointment, and shall also be not less than [301 25
years of age. No person shall be appointed a member of the commission or
hold any place, position or office under it, who occupies any official relation
to any public utility or who holdsany other appointiveor electedoffice of
the Commonwealthor any political subdivisionthereof.CommencingJuly
1, 1977,commissionersshall devotefull timeto their official duties.No com-
missioner shall hold any office or position,thedutiesof which areincompat-
ible with the dutiesof hisoffice ascommissioner,or beengagedin anybusi-
ness,employmentor vocation,for which heshallreceiveanyremuneration,
except as provided in this chapter.No employee, appointeeor official
engaged in the service of or in any manner connected with, the commission
shall hold any office or position, or beengagedin anyemploymentor voca-
tion, thedutiesof which areincompatiblewithhisemploymentin theservice
of or in connection with the work of the commission. No commissionershall
be paid or accept for anyserviceconnectedwith the office, anyfeeor emolu-
ment otherthanthe salaryandexpensesprovidedby law. No commissioner
shall participate in any hearing or proceedingin which he hasanydirect or
indirect pecuniaryinterest.Within 90 daysof confirmation, each commis-
sionershalldisclose,at thattimeandthereafterannually,theexistenceof all
securityholdingsin any public utility or its affiliatesheld by suchcommis-
sioner,hisor herspouseandanyminor orunemancipatedchildrenandmust
either divest or place in a blind trust such securities. As used in this part,
blind trust means a trust over which neither the commissioners,their
spouses,nor any minor or unemancipatedchildrenshallexerciseanymana-
gerialcontrol,andfrom which neitherthecommissioners,their spouses,nor
any minor or unemancipated children shallreceiveanyincomefromthetrust
during the commissioner’s tenure of office. Such disclosure statement shall
befiled with the secretaryof thecommissionandshallbeopento inspection
by the public during the normal business hoursof the commissionduring the
tenure of the commissioner. Every commissioner,and every individual or
official, employedor appointed to office under, in the serviceof, or in con-
nection with, the work of the commission,is forbidden, directly or indi-
rectly, to solicit or requestfrom, or to suggestor recommendto any public
utility, or to any officer, attorney,agentor employeethereof,the appoint-
ment of anyindividualto anyoffice,placeor positionin, or theemployment
of any individual in any capacityby, such public utility. Everycommis-
sioner,every bureauor office director andevery administrativelaw judge
employedor appointedto office under,in the serviceof or in connection
with the work of the commission, is prohibited from accepting employment
with anypublic utility subjectto therules andregulationsoflhecomrnission
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foraperiodof oneyear,andeverycommissionerisprohibitedfromappear-
ing beforethecommissionon behalfofanypublicutility subject-to-the-rules
andregulationsofthecommissionforaperiodofthreeyears,after terminat-
ing employmentor servicewith the commission.If anypersonemployedor
appointedin the serviceof the commission violates any provision of this
section, the commission shall forthwith remove him from the office or
employmentheldby him.

(c) Chairman.—-A member designated by the Governor shall be the
chairman of the commission during such member’s term of office, except
that within 120daysfollowingthethird Tuesdayin January1987,and, every
fouryearsthereafter,theGovernorshall designatea chairman.Thecommis-
sionersshall annuallyelecta memberto serveas the vicechairmanof the
commission.Whenpresent,thechairmanshallpreside at all meetings, but in
his absencethevicechairmanor, in hisabsence,a member, designated bythe
chairman, shall preside and shall exercise, for the time being, all the powers
of the chairman.Thechairmanshallhave such powers and duties as autho-
rizedby the commissionas providedin section331(b) (relatingto powersof
commission and administrative law judges).

(e) Compensation.—Each of the commissioners shall receive an annual
salary of [$35,000, us of January1, 1977,and $40,000,as of January1,
1978] $55,000,exceptthe chairman,who shall receive an annual salary of
[$37,500, as of January1, 1977,and$42,500,asof January1, 1978]$57,500.

§ 305. [Secretary]L)irector of operations,secretary,employeesand con-
sultants.

(a) Directorofoperations.—.Thecommissionmayappointa director of
operationswhoshall serve at thepleasureof the commissionand shall be
responsiblefor the day-to-dayadministrationand operationofthe bureaus
and officesofthe commission,exceptthat the director of operationsshall
haveresponsibilityfor theOfficeof Trial Staffonlywith regardto adminis-
trativematters.

[(a)] (b) Secretary.—Thecommissionmayappointandfix thecompen-
sationof asecretaryto holdoffice at its pleasure.The secretaryshall have
suchpowersandshall perform suchdutiesnot contraryto law as the com-
missionshall prescribe.The commissionshall havepowerandauthority to
designate, from time to time, one of its clerks to perform the duties of the
secretaryduring his absence, and the clerk so designated shall possess, for
thetimesodesignated,thepowersof thesecretaryof thecommission.

[(b)I (ç) Employeesandconsultants.—-Thecommission may appoint,
fix the compensationof, authorizeanddelegatesuchofficers, consultants,
experts,engineers,statisticians,accountants,inspectors,clerksandemploy-
eesasmay beappropriatefor the properconductof thework of thecommis-
sion. The totalcompensationpaidto consultantsin any fiscalyearshallnot
exceed4% of the commission’sbudget.The commissionshall keeprecords
of thenamesof eachconsultant,the servicesperformedfor thecommission,
andthe amountsexpendedfor eachconsultant’sservices.The commission
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shall submit these records as a part of its annual budgetsubmission.Such
records shall be a matter of public recordopenfor inspectionat theoffice of
the commissionduring the normal businesshoursof the commission.The
commission shall establish, after consultation with theCivil ServiceCommis-
sion, standardizedqualificationsfor employmentandadvancement,andall
titles, and establishdifferent standardsfor different kinds, grades,and
classes of similar work or service. The employees of the commissionshallbe
affordedemploymentsecurity as provided by the act of August 5, 1941
(P.L.752, No.286), known as the “Civil ServiceAct,” or the appropriate
collectivebargainingagreement,whicheveris applicable,butthecommission
shall set the salariesof all employeesin accordancewith the employment
standards established under this section.
§ 306. [Counsel]OfficeofTrial Staff.

(a) Generalrule.—The[office of chief counsel] Officeof Trial Staffto
the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commissionis herebycreated.The [chief
counsel]Director of Trial Staff, who shall be the chiefprosecutorof the
commission,shall be appointedby the commissionand hold office at its
pleasure. The commission [may also from time to time appoint such assistant
counselto] shall assigna permanentstaffofsuchlegal, technicaland other
employeesof thecommissionasmay be requiredfor theproper conductof
[its work. Assistantcounsel]thework0/theOfficeofTrial Staff.Employees
assignedto the Officeof Trial Staffshall be underthe supervisionof the
DirectorofTrial Staffandshallnotbeassignedto anydutiesotherthanwith
the OfficeofTrial Staff,exceptasthecommissionmayon atemporarycase-
by-casebasispermitwheretheperformance0/suchotherduties-willnot-rep-
resent,or createthe appearanceof, a conflict of interest.Thecommission
maydesignateemployeesof theOfficeofTrial Stafftoserveas deputiesto
the Director of Trial Staff. TheDfrector of Trial Staffmay recommend
personsfor considerationby thecommissionasemployeesunderhissupervi-
sion.Attorneysassignedto the Officeof Trial Staffmay be removed by the
commissiononly forgoodcause.Thecompensationof the [counsel]Director
of Trial Staffand the employeesunderhissupervisionshallbe fixed by the
commission.[In accordancewith the multifunction legal staffestablishedin
this part, suchcounselshall attend the hearingsbefore the commission--or-a
commissioner, or a specialagentor administrative law judge, and conduct
the examination of witnesses and shall represent the commission upon
appealsand other hearings in the courts of common pleasand in the Com-
monwealth and Supreme Courts, or other courts of this Commonwealth, or
in any Federal court or agencyand in actions instituted to recover penalties
and to enforceregulations and orders of the commission.Suchcounseishall
conduct all mandamus, injunction and quo warranto proceedingsat law or
in equity, instituted for the enforcementof the regulationsand orders of the
commission, and shall perform such other professional duties as may be
required by the commission.]TheDirector ofTrial Staffshall reportandbe
responsibledirectly to the commission,providedthat theDirector of Trial
Staffshall beresponsibleto thecommissionthroughtheDirectorofOpera-
tionsonly/orpurposesofadministrativematters.
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(b) Powerandduties.—.
(1) TheOfficeof Trial Staffshallberesponsibleforandshall assistin

the developmentof, challengeofandrepresentationon the recordofall
mattersin the public interestin all commissionproceedingsexceptthose
involving transportation, safety, eminentdomain, siting, serviceissues
havingno impactonratesandability topay,providedthat theDfrectorof
TrialStaffmaypetition thecommissionormaybedfrectedbythecommis-
sionto intervenetoprotectthepublic interestin anyproceedinginvolving
transportation,safety,eminentdomain, siting, service issueshaving no
impactonratesandability topay. Toassistin carryingouthispowersand
dutiesunderthis section,the Director of Trial Staffshall supervisethe
activitiesof the Office of Trial Staff in all commissionproceedingsin
which heparticipates,if theDirectorof Trial Staffis ofthe opinionthat
theinitiation ofaproceedingisnecessarytoprotectthepublic interest,he
shall requestthat the commissioninitiate the appropriateproceeding.
Whenheparticipatesin a commissionproceeding,it shallbe thedutyand
responsibilityofthe Dfrector ofTrial Staffto prosecutein thatproceed..
ing.

(2) In addition to anyother responsibilityconveyedupon it by the
commission,theOfficeofTrial Staffshallsubmitareport to thecommis-
sion recommendingwhetherthecommissionshouldenterupon a hearing
in order to investigatethejustnessandreasonablenessofa tarifffiledpur-
suantto section1308 (relating to voluntarychangesin rates), to suspend
the effectivenessofsuch tariff to allow suchtariff to besuspendedby
operationof law or to allow temporaryrates pursuant to section1310
(relatingto temporaryrates). Thereport:

(1) shall recommendonly the initial action which the commission
shouldtakeandshall notcontainan opinionasto theportionof-apro-
posedrate increasewhichappearsto bejustandreasonable,unlessthe
report includesa finding that theproposedrate increaseappearsto be
justandreasonablein its entfrety;

(ii) shall bereleasedto thepublic if thereport recommendsthat no
hearingsneedto beheldregardingtheproposedtariff or that thepro-
posedtariff shouldnotbesuspended,andmaybereleasedto thepublic
in other cfrcumstanceswhen, in the opinion of the commission,such
releasewouldbein thepublicinterest;

(ill) shall beconsideredonlyasan indicationofthe Officeof Trial
Staff’sopinionregardingwhetherthereshouldbea hearingon thepro-
posedtariff or whethertheproposedtariff shouldbesuspended;-and

(iv) shallnot beconsideredasevidenceoftheOfficeofTrial Staff’s
opinion regarding the justnessand reasonablenessof anyproposed
tariff inanysubsequentcommissionproceeding.
(3) Except/orthedutiessetoutin paragraph (2), neithertheDirector

of Trial Staffnor anyemployeewhomthe Director of Trial Staffsuper-
visesshallcommunicatewith thecommission,an administrativelawjudge
or any otheremployeeofthe commissionwho is decidingor advising in
the decisionin an on-the-recordproceeding,whethercontestedor uncon-
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tested, as definedin section332(c) (relating to proceduresin general),
exceptthroughthepracticeandprocedureavailableto allparties to com-
missionproceedings.

§ 308. Bureausandoffices.
(a) Enumeration.—Thereshall be established within the commissionthe

following bureausandfunctions:
(1) Law Bureau.
(2) Bureauof Conservation,EconomicsandEnergyPlanning.
(3) Bureauof ConsumerServices.
(4) OfficeofSpecialAssistants.

(b) Law Bureau.—TheLaw Bureaushall bea multifunctionlegal staff,
consistingof aprosecutoryfunction[and],anadvisoryfunction, arepresen-
tationalfunctionandanenforcementfunction.[Prosecutory-counselshalLbe
responsiblefor andshallassistin the developmentof, challengeof, andrep-
resentationon the record of all mattersin the public’s interest. Advisory
counsel] TheDirectorof theLaw Bureaushall be thechiefcounselofthe
commissionandshall serveat thepleasureofthe commission.Thecommis-
sionmayalso,fromtimeto time,appointsuchassistantcounselto thecom-
missionasmaybe requiredfor theproperconductofthework oftheLaw
Bureau.Assistantcounselmayberemovedbythecommissiononly/or~otwI
cause.TheLawBureaushall advise the commission on any andall matters.
[Thecounselshallappearonbehalfof thecommissionin all courtsof record
andbeforedistrict magistrates.]No counselshallin thesame—ease-ora-factu-
ally relatedcaseperformdutiesin theprosecutoryandadvisoryfunctions,if
suchperformancewould representaconflict of interest.Except/orlitigation
referredto theAttorneyGeneral or other appropriateoutsidecounsel,the
Law Bureau solelyshall be responsibleto representthe commissionupon
appealsandother hearingsin thecourtsofcommonpleasandin the Com-
monwealthCourt, SupremeCourtorothercourtsofthisCommonwealthor
in anyFederalcourtor agencyandin actionsinstitutedto recoverpenalties
andto enforceregulationsandordersofthecommission.No memberofthe
Law Bureau shall participate in anyprosecutoryfunction in any matter
beforethe commissionunlessdirectedby thecommissiontc~de-soin-a-pro-
ceeding involving transportation, safety, eminentdomain, siting, service
issueshavingno impactonratesor ability topayorassistthe OfficeofTrial
Staffin carrying out the dutiesof the Officeof Trial Staff, nor shall any
memberoftheLawBureaureceiveassistancefromthe OfficeofTrial Staff
in theperformanceofhisduties.Exceptasprovidedin thissection,theLaw
Bureaumayreceiveassistancefrom any otherbureauor officeofthe com-
missionasdeterminedto benecessary.

(c) Bureau of Conservation,Economicsand Energy Planning.—The
Bureauof Conservation,Economicsand Energy Planning shall conduct
studiesandresearchall matterswithin the commission’sjurisdiction and
advisethe commissionof theresults thereofin orderto enablethecommis-
sion to provideprospectiveregulationin the bestinterestof all partiescon-
cerned.Such studiesand researchshall include long rangeforecastingof
energyneedsanddevelopment;researchinto the useof new, efficient and
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economicmethodsof energyproduction;the review of theefficiencyof the
presentgeneratingsystemsoperatedwithin this Commonwealth;and the
development of an effective program of energy conservation. The commis-
sion shallrequireall electricandgaspublic utilities subjectto its jurisdiction
to file with it an annualconservationreportwhichshowstheplansandpro-
gressachievedon programsof energyconservation.Thecommissionshall,
by rule, prescribeguidelinesfor the formandmannerof suchannual-conser-
vationreportwhichreportshalldescribethecurrentandproposedprograms
of eachsuchutility designedto educateandencourageits customersin the
optimum,effectiveandefficientuseby themof electricandgasenergy.The
report shall includean accountingof the monetaryandpersonnelresources
actuallyor proposedto be expendedor devotedto andthe actualor antici-
patedresultsof suchprograms.Thebureaushall review all proposalsfor
electricandgaspublicutility plant expansionandshallsubmitfor consider-
ationof thecommissionits findingson whatimpact,if any,the electricand
gaspublic utility plantexpansionwill have on rateschargedby the public
utility.

(d) Bureauof ConsumerServices.—
(1) TheBureauof ConsumerServicesshall investigateand [havepre..

paredrepliesto] issuefinal determinationson all informal consumer com-
plaints andshall advisethe commissionasto the needfor formalcommis-
sionactionon anymattersbroughtto its attention by the complaints. Any
party mayappealafinal determinationissuedby theBureau-ofConsumer
Servicesand seekreviewbyan administrativelawjudgeor specialagent
subjectto theproceduresin section335(relatingto initial decisions).The
bureaushall on behalfof the commissionkeep recordsof all complaints
received,the mattercomplainedof, the utility involved, andthe disposi-
tion thereof and shall at least annually report to the commission on such
matters. Thecommission maytake official notice of all complaintsandthe
nature thereof in any proceedingbefore the commissionin which the
utility is a party. The commission shall adopt, publish and generally make
availablerulesby whicha consumermaymakeinformalcomplaints.The
bureaushall also assistandadvisethe commissionon mattersof safety
complianceby publicutilities.

(2) Annuallyon or beforeApril 15, the commissionshall submita
report to the Governorandto theBusinessandCommerceCommitteeof
theHouseandtheCommunityandEconomicDevelopmentCommittee—of
the Senate. The report shall compareall nonresidentialcategoriesof
ratepayersfor all electricandgaspublic utilities sothat reasonablyaccu-
rate comparisonsof rates can be madebetweensimilar individuals or
groupsofnonresidentialratepayersreceivingservicesin different service
areas.
(e) OfficeofSpecialAssistants.—TheOfficeofSpecialAssistantsshall

be a supportstaffwhichshall be responsibleto assistin thepreparationof
commissionordersandshallperformsuchotheradvisorydutiesas may be
requiredofit by thecommission.Nomemberofthe OfficeofSpecialAssis-
tantsshallparticipate in anyprosecutoryfunction in anymatterbeforethe
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commission.No memberof the OfficeofSpecialAssistantsshall assistthe
Officeof Trial Staffin carrying out thedutiesofthe Officeof Trial Staff,
nor shall anymemberofthe OfficeofSpecialAssistantsreceiveassistance
from the Officeof Trial Staffin theperformanceof hisduties. Exceptas
providedin thissection,the Officeof SpecialAssistantsmay receiveassis-
tancefrom, orprovideassistanceto, anyotherbureauor officeofthecom-
missionasdeterminedto benecessary.

(0 Other bureausand offices.—Thecommission shall establish such
bureau or bureaus to perform such duties as the commissionmayprescribe
regardingall mattersrespectingrates of public utilities and all matters
respectingcommoncarriersandcontractcarriers.Theestablishmentof these
bureausshallnot beconstruedto prohibit thecommissionfrom establishing
any additionalbureauswhichthe commissionfinds necessaryto protectthe
interests of the people of this Commonwealth.The bureausmay perform
suchotherdutiesnot inconsistentwith lawasthecommission-maydir-ect.

[(f)] (g) Staff testimony.—Membersof the staff of the commission,
exceptfor the OfficeofSpecialAssistants,shall appearandpresenttesti-
monyin anyproceedingbefore the commissionwhencalled by the commis-
sion, thechiefcounsel,theDirectorof Trial Staffor anyof thepartiesto the
proceeding. In addition to any cross-examination by [counsel] the Officeof
Trial Staffas providedin section306 (relating to [counsel]Officeof Trial
Staff)or thechiefcounsel,anymemberof thecommissionstaffwho partici-
patesin the analysis,review andconclusionsin any proceedingsbefore the
commissionmay, in the discretionof [commissioncounsel]the Officeof
Trial Staffor thechiefcounselandwith theconsentof thepresidingofficer,
cross-examineany witnesspresentedby the partiesto theproceedingat the
publichearing.

Section 2. Title 66 is amended by adding a section to read:
§ 321. Annualreports.

Thecommissionshallannuallytransmit, to the GovernorandtheGeneral
Assemblyandshall makeavailableto thepublic, areporton the conductof
the commission.The report shall include, but shall not be limited to, a
summaryofall rateproceedingscompletedwithin thereportingperiod, the
amountof the rate increaserequestedin eachsuchproceeding,theamount
of therequestgrantedby the commissionin eachsuchproceeding,theper-
centageincreasein ratesrequestedandgrantedin eachsuchproceedingas
comparedto the percentageincreaserequestedand granted in the most
recent similar proceedingfor the affectedutility prior to the reporting
period, asummaryof othersignificantregulatoryissueswhich thecommis-
sionresolvedduring the reportingperiod, a summaryofsign~icantorders
and decisionsof the commissionand the courts of the Commonwealth
duringthe reportingperiodrelatingtopublic utilities, asummaryofsignifi-
cant anticipatedissuesby typeofutility andastatusreportofanycommis-
sionactionregardingtheseissues,andasummaryoftheauditscompletedby
thecommissionduringthereportingperiod.In theannualreportandatsuch
othertimesas the commissiondetermines,the commissionshall makerec-
ommendationsto the Governorand the GeneralAssemblywhich the com-
missionbelievesto benecessaryordesirabletoprotectthepublicinterest.
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Section3. Sections331(d), 332(h), 333(d), 510(a), 515 and 516 of Title
66 are amended to read:
§ 331. Powersof commissionandadministrativelawjudges.

(d) Authority of presidingofficers.—In addition to any administrative
rules of procedure contained in this part, the commission may adopt and
publish suchadditional rules of procedureas arenot inconsistentwith this
part.Officers presiding at hearingsshall haveauthoritysubjectto thepub-
lishedrules of thecommissionandwithin its powers,to:

(1) Administeroathsandaffirmations.
(2) Issue subpoenas authorized by law.
(3) Rule upon offers of proof and receiverelevantevidence,take or

causedepositionstobetakenwhenevertheendsof justicewould beserved
thereby.

(4) Regulatethecourseof thehearing.
(5) Requirepersonsrequestingto makea statementat apublic input

hearingto statethefrname,occupationandplaceofemploymentfor the
record.

[(5)] (6) Hold conferencesfor settlementor simplification of the
issuesby consent of the parties.

R6)] (V Dispose of procedural requests or similarmatters.
[(7)] (8) Make decisions or recommend decisions in conformity

within this part.
[(8)1 (9) Takeanyotheractionauthorizedby commissionrule.

§ 332. Proceduresin general.

(h) Exceptions and appeal procedure.—Any party to a proceeding
referred to an administrative law judge under section 331(b) may file excep-
tions to the decisionof the administrativelaw judge [within 15 daysafter
suèhdecisionis issued] with the commission,in a form and mannerand
within the timeto beprescribedby thecommission.The [administrativelaw -

judge] commissionshall rule upon suchexceptionswithin [301 90 daysafter
filing. [Any party to theproceedingmay appealto thecommissionfrom the
rulingof the administrativelaw judgeon the exceptionswithin 15 daysafter
suchruling is issued.]If no exceptionsarefiled [orif no appealis takenfrom
theruling ontheexceptionswithin 15 daysafteranysuchdecisionor ruling is
issued],the decision[or ruling] shall becomefinal, without furthercommis-
sionaction,unlesstwo or morecommissionerswithin 15 daysafter the deci-
sion [or ruling on the exceptions]requestthat the commissionreview the
decisionand makesuchotherorder, within 90 daysof suchrequest,as it
shall determine.[Prosecutorycounselof the Law Bureau] The Office of
Trial Staffandthechiefcounselshall bedeemedto haveautomaticstanding
as a partyto suchproceedingandmayfile exceptionsto any decisionof the
administrativelaw judgeunderthissubsection.
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§ 333. Prehearing procedures.

(d) Interrogatories.—Anypartyto aproceedingmay servewritteninter-
rogatories upon any other party for purposes of discoveringrelevant,unpriv-
ilegedinformation.A partyservedwith interrogatoriesmay,beforethetime
prescribedeither by commissionrule or otherwisefor answeringthe inter-
rogatories,applyto thepresidingofficer for theholdingof aprehearingcon-
ferencefor the mutualexchangeof evidenceexhibitsandotherinformation.
Eachinterrogatorywhichrequestsinformationnot previouslysuppliedat a
prehearingconferenceor hearingshall be answeredseparatelyand fully in
writing underoath,unlessit is objectedto, in whicheventthereasonsfor the
objectionsshall be statedin lieu of an answer.The partyupon whom the
interrogatorieshavebeenservedshallserveacopyof theanswersandobjec-
tions within a reasonabletime, unlessotherwisespecified, upon the party
submittingthe interrogatories.The partysubmittingtheinterrogatoriesmay
petition thepresidingofficer for an ordercompellingananswerto an inter-
rogatoryor interrogatoriesto which therehasbeenan objectionor other
failure to answer.The commissionshall designatean appropriateofficial,
otherthantheDfrectorofTrial Stafforanyotheremployeeofthe Officeof
Trial Staff,on whomotherpartiesto theproceedingmayservewritten inter-
rogatoriesdirectedto thecommission.That official shallarrangefor agency
personnelwith knowledgeof the factsto answerandsigntheinterrogatories
onbehalfof thecommission.[Theattorneyor employeeappearingon behalf
of the commissionin the proceedingshall have theauthority to makeand
sign objections to interrogatoriesserved upon the commission.]Inter-
rogatoriesdirectedtothe commissionshallbeallowedonly upon-an-order-of
thecommissionbasedupona specific finding thatthe interrogatingpartyis
seekingsignificant,unprivilegedinformationnot discoverableby alternative
means.Whenparticipatingin acommissionproceeding,the Officeof Trial
Staffshall besubjectto thE samerules ofdiscoveryapplicableto anyother
party to thecase.

§ 510. Assessmentfor regulatoryexpensesuponpublicutilities.
(a) Determinationof assessment.—BeforeNovember1 of eachyear,the

commissionshall estimateits totalexpendituresin the administrationof this
part for the fiscalyearbeginningJuly of thefollowing year,which estimate
shallnot exceedthree-tenthsof 1% of thetotalgrossintrastateoperatingrev-
enuesof the publicutilities under its jurisdiction for the precedingcalendar
year.Such estimateshall be submittedto the Governorin accordancewith
section 610of the act of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175), known as “The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.” Atthesametimethecommissionsubmitsits
estimateto the Governor,thecommissionshall alsosubmitthat estimateto
the GeneralAssembly.The commissionor its designatedrepresentatives
shall be afforded an opportunityto appearbefore the Governorand the
Senateand House AppropriationsCommitteesregarding their estimates.
Thecommissionshallsubtractfromthefinal estimate:
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(1) Theestimatedfeestobe collectedpursuantto section317 (relating
to feesforservicesrenderedby commission)duringsuchfiscalyear.

(2) The estimated balance of the appropriation, specified in
section 511 (relating to disposition, appropriationanddisbursementof
assessmentsandfees), to becarriedoverinto suchfiscalyearfrom thepre-
cedingone.

The remainderso determined,herein called the total assessment,shall be
allocatedto, andpaid by, suchpublic utilities in the mannerprescribed.If
the GeneralAssemblyfails to approvethe commission’sbudgetfor the pur-
posesof this part,by March[15] 30, thecommissionshall assesspublicutili-
ties on the basisof thelast approvedoperatingbudget.At suchtimeas the
GeneralAssemblyapprovesthe proposedbudgetthe commissionshall have
the authority to make an adjustmentin the assessmentsto reflect the
approvedbudget.If, subsequentto theapprovalofthebudget,thecommis-
sion determinesthat asupplementalbudgetmaybeneeded,thecommission
shall submitits requestfor that supplementalbudgetsimultaneouslyto the
GovernorandthechairmenoftheHouseandSenateAppropriationsCom-
mittees.

§ 515. Constructioncostof electricgeneratingunits.
(a) Submissionof estimate.—Nolaterthan30 daysafterconstructionof

an electricgeneratingunit is begun,eitherin this Commonwealthor in some
otherstate,anypublicutility operatingin this Commonwealthand owning
any sharein thatunit shall submitto thecommissionan estimate-of-thecost
of constructingthatunit. If thepublicutility acquiresownershipof anyshare
in an electricgeneratingunit which is under constructionon the date of
acquisition,thepublic utility shall, within 30 daysof thedateof acquisition,
submit an estimateof the costof constructingthat unit which was formu-
latedno laterthan30daysfromthebeginningofconstruction.

(b) Auditor in charge.—Foreachelectricgeneratingunit underconstruc-
tion which falls undertheprovisionsofthis section,the commissionshall
designatean auditor in charge.In addition to theaccessto evidencegranted
by thissection,eachutility havinga generatingunit underconstructionshall
promptlysubmit,to theappropriateauditorin charge,copiesanda descrip-
tion ofanychangewUh respectto constructionwhich may be expectedto
result in substantialvariancesin the constructioncost. A summaryof all
otherchangesshallbesubmittedto thecommissionatsuchreasonabletimes
asthecommissionshallrequire.

(c) Accessto evidence.—Fromandafter thebeginningof constructionof
an electricgeneratingunit, the commission,or [its designee]the auditor in
charge,andthe ConsumerAdvocate,or his designee,shallhavereasonable
accessto the constructionsiteandto anyoral or documentary-evidencerele-
vantto determiningthenecessityandproprietyof anyconstructioncost. If a
public utility objectsto any requestby the commissionor the auditor in
chargeor the ConsumerAdvocate,or (persons]thepersondesignatedby the
(commissionor the] ConsumerAdvocate,for accessto the constructionsite
or to anyoral or documentaryevidence,theobjectionshallbedecidedin the
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samemannerasan on-the-recordproceedingpursuantto Chapter3 (relating
to public utility commission).The affected public utility shall have the
burdenof proofin sustaininganysuchobjection.

1(c)] (d) Definition.—As usedin this sectionthe term “construction”
includesanywork performedon an electricgeneratingunit whichis expected
to require the affected public utility to incur an aggregateof at least
$100,000,000of expenseswhich, in accordancewith generally accepted
accountingprinciples,arecapitalexpensesandnot operatingor maintenance
expenses.
§ 516. Audits of certainutilities.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionshall providefor auditsof anyelec-
tric, gas,telephoneor waterutility whoseplant in serviceisvaluedatnot less
than$10,000,000.Theaudits shall includean examinationof management
effectivenessandoperatingefficiency. Thecommissionshallestablishproce-
duresfor audits of the operationsof utilities as provided in this section.
Audits shall beconductedat leastonceevery five yearsunlessthe commis-
sionfinds that aspecificaudit is unnecessary,but in no eventshall auditsbe
conductedlessthanonce everyeight years.A summaryofthe auditsman-
datedby thissubsectionshall bereleasedto thepublic, anda completecopy
ofthe auditsshallbeprovidedto theOfficeofTrial StaffandtheOfficeof
ConsumerAdvocate.

(b) Managementefficiency investigations.—Inaddition to the audits
mandatedby subsection(a), the commissionshall appointa management
efficiencyinvestigatorwhoshallperiodicallyexaminethemanagementeffec-
tivenessandoperatingefficiencyof all utilities requiredto beauditedunder
subsection(a) and monitor the utility companyresponsesto the audits
requfredbysubsection(a). For thepurposesof carrying out the periodic
audit requiredby this subsectionandfor carrying out the monitoringof
auditsrequiredbysubsection(a), the commissionis herebyempoweredto
dfrectthemanagementefficiencyinvestigatorto conductsuchiiwesiigations
throughand with teamsmadeup ofcommissionstaffand/or independent
consultingfirms; further, the commissionmay designatespecificitemsof
managementeffectivenessand operatingefficiencyto be investigated.The
managementefficiency investigatorshall provide an annual report to the
commission,theaffectedutility, the Officeof Trial Staffand the Officeof
ConsumerAdvocatedetailingthefindingsofsuchinvestigations.

[(b)] (c) Use of independentauditing firms.—The commissionmay
requirean audit undersubsection(a) or (b) to beperformedby anindepen-
dentconsultingfirm. Whenthe commission,undereithersubsection(a) or
(b), ordersan audit to beperformedby anindependentconsultingfirm, the
commission,after consultationwith the [audited] utility, shall select the
(audit] firm andrequirethe (audited]utility to enterinto acontractwith the
(audit] firm providing for paymentof the [audit] firm by the utility. The
termsofthecontractshallincludeall reasonableexpensesdirectlyrelatedto-
theperformanceoftheauditor to themanagementefficiencyinvestigation
activitiesofindependentconsultingfirmsattheutility, aswellasthefrprepa-
ration andpresentationoftestimonyin anycontestedlitigation which may
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be undertakenasa result ofthe auditfindingsundersubsection(a) or (b).
That contractshall requirethe audit firm to work under the direction of the
commission.

[(c)] (d) Other powersof commissionunaffected.—Thissectionis not
intendedto alteror repealanyexistingpowersof thecommission. -

Section4. Section 517(e)of Title 66is repealed.
Section5. Title66 isamendedby addingsectionstoread:

§ 522. Expensereductionprogram.
(a) Target.—Thecommission shall establish an expensereduction

programfor calendaryear 1986for all electricandgas utilities with total
annualintrastateoperatingrevenuesofatleast$40,000,000andfor all tele-
phoneutilities with total annual intrastate operating revenuesof at least
$9,000,000.Utilities regulatedbythecommissionpursuantto thissubsection
shall makeeveryreasonableeffort to reducethefr level of expenses,other
thanexpensesassociatedwith depreciation,fuel, collectivebargainingagree-
mentsandothercategoriesofexpenseasdeterminedby thecommission-for
the calendaryear1986ascomparedto calendaryear1985. Thecommission
shallperiodicallyreviewtheexpensereducingeffortsundertaken-by-trtilities
pursuantto this subsectionandshall takeappropriateaction in responseto
theseefforts.

(b) Ongoingeffort.-.--Thecommissionmaydfrectorpermitanyutility to
takeanylawful action not inconsistentwith this title for thepurposeof
encouragingeconomies,efficienciesor improvementswhich benefit the
utility andits ratepayers.
§ 523. Performancefactorconsideration.

(a) considerations.—Thecommissionshall consider, in addition to all
otherrelevantevidenceofrecord, theefficiency,effectivenessandadequacy
ofservice ofeachutility whendeterminingjustandreasonablerates under
thistitle. Onthe basisofthecommission’sconsiderationofsuchevidence,ii
shallgiveeffectto thissectionbymakingsuchadjustmentsto specificcom-
ponentsof the utility’s claimedcost ofservice asit may determineto be
proper and appropriate. Any adjustmentmadeunderthis sectionshall be
madeon the basisofspecificfindingsuponevidenceofrecord, whichfind-
ingsshall besetforth explicitly, togetherwith their underlyingrationale, in
thefinal orderofthecommission.

(b) Fixedutilities.—Aspart ofits dutiespursuantto subsection(a), the
commissionshall set forth criteria by which it will evaluatefuturefixed
utility performanceandin assessingtheperformanceofafixedutility pursu-
ant to subsection(a), the commissionshallconsiderspecifically thefollow-
ing:

(1) Managementeffectivenessandoperatingefficiencyasmeasuredby
an auditpursuantto section516 (relating to auditsofcertain utilities) to
theextentthat theauditorportionsoftheaudithavebeenproperlyintro-
ducedbya party into the record of theproceedingin accordancewith
applicablerulesofevidenceandprocedure.

(2) Actionor failure to actpursuantto section514 (relating to useof
coal)to upgradecapability tousecoalforelectricutilities.
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(3) Efficiencyandcost-effectivenessofgeneratingcapacityforelectric
utilities.

(4) Actionorfailure to actto encouragedevelopmentofcost-effective
energysupply alternativessuch as conservationor load management,
cogenerationorsmallpowerproductionforelectricandgasutijitier.

(5) Actionorfailure toact toencouragecost-effectiveconservationby
customersofwaterutilities.

(6) Actionorfailure to actto containcostsofconstructingnewgener-
ating units consistentwith sections515 (relating to constructioncostof
electricgeneratingunits) and 1308(f) (relating to voluntary changesin
rates).

(7) Anyother relevantand materialevidenceof efficiency,effective-
nessandadequacyofservice.

§ 524. Data tobesuppliedbyelectricutilities.
(a) Generalrule.—EffectiveDecember31, 1987,eachpublicutility pro-

ducing, generating,distributing or furnishingelectricityshall submitannu-
ally to the commissioninformationconcerningits futureplansto meetits
customerdemand,including, butnotlimited to, thefollowingdata:

(1) A year-by-yearprojection of electrical energyuseand electrical
energydemandfor eachofthe next20years. Theforecastshall examine
alternativescenariosfordemandgrowthandshall bedividedinto theresi-
dential, commercial,industrialandutility sectors.

(2) A year-by-yearprojection of all availablesourcesof supplyfor
each0/thenext20years,including, butnotlimited to, thefollowing:

(i) Electricgeneratingcapacityfromcentralizedpowerplantsover
25,000KWindicatingplannedadditions,retirements,purchasesandall
otherexpectedchangesin levelsofgeneratingcapacity.

(ii) Theprojectedutilization, andthepotentialfor additionalutili-
zation, of cogenerationandnonconventionaltechnologiesrelying on
renewableenergyresources,including, but not limited to, solar, wind,
biomass and geothermaland other small power technologiesnot
accountedfor in subparagraph(i). The informationshall identifyspe-
cifically any suchcapacity that is expectedto or may be availableto
eachutility.
(3) A year-by-yearexaminationof the potentialfor promotingand

ensuringthefull utilizationofallpracticalandeconomicalenergyconser-
vationfor thenext20yearsanda discussionofhowexistingandplanned
utility programsdo or do not adequatelyreach thispotential. Suchpro-
gramsshould include, but not be limited to, educational,audit, loan,
rebate, third-party financingand loadmanagementefforts to shift load
frompeakto off-peakperiods.

(4) An explanationofhow the utility has integratedall demand-side
and supply-sideoptions to derive a resource mix to meet customer
demand.

(5) A comparisonof the total annualcostto customersandto the
companyoftheutility’s plan tomeetnewdemandcomparedwith alterna-
tiveplans/orthenext20years.
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(6~ A discussionofthe methodologies,assumptionsanddatasources
usedto determinetheprojectionsandestimatesrequfredbyparagraphs
(ii, ~2),(P3), (4) and(5~).

(7,~ Withrespectto theplannedconstruction0/anynewgeneration-or
productionfacilities, theutilityshallprovideall ofthefoliowing:

(1,1 A discussionofproposedandalternativesitesfor theconstruc-
tion andoperationofplannedfacilitiesandan estimateoftheeffecton
annualcostsofeachalternativeconsidered.

(?i,l A discussionofthetypeoffuelandmethodofgenerationto be
usedat the proposedfacility as well as alternative typesoffacilities
studiedandan estimateoftheeffectupon annualcostsofthe various
alternativetypesoffacilitiesconsidered.

f’iiO A discussionofexpectedfinancial impactsandrequfrementsof
constructionand operationof theproposedfacility, as well asalterna-
tivefacilities.

(iv) A discussionof why all the alternatives considered were
rejected.

(b) Report.—Thecommissionshallpreparea report summarizingand
discussingthe dataprovidedpursuantto subsection(a) andannually, on or
beforeSeptember1, shall submitthe report to the GeneralAssembly,the
Governor, the Of/we of ConsumerAdvocateand each affectedpublic
utility.

(c) Regulations.-—Thecommissionshallpromulgateregulationstoestab..
lish thespecificformsandmethodsofreportingtheinformationto besub..
mistedpursuanttosubsection(a).

(d) Effectofsubmissionofinformation.—Neitherthesubmissionto the
commissionoftheinformationrequiredbysubsection(a) or the issuanceby
the commissionofa report on the information, or anything containedin
suchreports, or anyactiontakenby the commissionasa resultoftheissu-
anceofsuchreports,shall beconsideredorconstruedasapprovalor accep-
tanceby the commissionofanyof theplans, assumptionsor calculations
madebythepublicutility andreflectedin theinformationsubmitted.
§ 525. Saleofgeneratingunitsandpower.

Thecommissionmayprohibit a publicutility from discontinuingan elec-
tricgeneratingunitfromnormaloperationi/thecommission-deter ,we.tknt
it wouldbetechnicallyfeasibleandcosteffective/ortheutility to-sellthe=unit
or thepowerfrom the unit to anotherutility andif the commissiondeter-
minesthat it wouldbe costeffectivefor the otherutility to makesuchapur-
chase.Thecommissionmayalsoorderthesaleoftheunit or thepowerfrom
the unit if the commissiondeterminesthat sucha salewouldbe technically
feasibleandcosteffectiveforboththesellingandbuyingutilities.
§ 526. Rejectionof rate increaserequestsdue to inadequatequality or

quantityofservice.
(a) General rule.—Thecommissionmayreject, in whole or in part, a

publicutility’s requestto increaseitsrateswherethecommissionconcludes,
afterhearing,that the servicerenderedby thepublicutility is inadequatein
thatit/ails to meetquantityorqualityfor thetypeofserviceprovided.
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(b) Otherpowersand dutiespreserved.—Thissectionshall not be con-
struedto diminishthepowersanddutiesofthecommissionunderanyother
provisionoflawto remedyinadequateservicebyapublicutility~
§ 527. Cogenerationrulesandregulations.

Thecommissionshall promulgate rules and regulations concerningthe
rates, terms, conditionsand availability of cogenerationin this Common-
wealth. Thecommissionshall requfre that utility rates to thepublic reflect
savingstotheutilityfromcogeneration.

Section6. Section 1316of Title 66is amendedto read:
§ 1316. Recoveryof advertisingexpenses.

(a) Generalrule.—For purposesof ratedeterminations,no [gas or elec-
Irk] public utility may chargeto its consumersas a permissibleoperating
expensefor ratemakingpurposesany direct or indirect expenditureby the
utility for political advertising.Thecommissionshall alsodisallowasoperat-
ing expensefor ratemakingpurposesexpendituresfor other advertising,
unlessandonlyto theextentthat thecommissionfindsthatsuch-advertising
is reasonableandmeetsoneormoreofthefoliowing criteria:

(1) Is requfredbylaw or regulation.
(2) is in supportoftheissuance,marketingoracquisition0/securities

orotherformsoffinancing.
(3) Encouragesenergyindependenceby promotingthe wisedevelop-

mentanduseofdomesticsourcesofcoal, oil ornatural gasanddoesnot
promote one methodof generatingelectricity as preferable to other
methods0/generatingelectricity.

(4) Provides important information to the public regarding safety,
ratechanges,meansofreducingusageor bills, loadmanagementorenergy
conservation.

(5) Providesadirectbenefittoratepayers.
(6) is/or thepromotionofcommunityserviceor economicdevelop-

ment.
(b) Chargingexpensesto stockholders.—Anydirect or indirectexpendi-

turebya (gasor electricutility] publicutility for political advertising,orany
otheradvertisingnot meetingthe criteria setforth in subsection(a),. shall be
chargedto its stockholdersandshallnot beincludedas anoperatingexpense
for ratemakingpurposes.

(c) Filing ofinformationandmaterials.— Wheneverapublicutility pro-
posesa changein ratesundersection1308 frelatingto voluntarychangesin
rates), thepublicutility shallfile with the commissiona listing ofeachtype
ofadvertisingprepared,distributedorpresentedbythepublicutility or tobe
prepared,distributedorpresentedby thepublic utility during the testyear
utilizedby thepublicutility in dischargingits burdenofproof, anda listing
ofeachtypeofadvertisingprepared,distributedor presentedby thepublic
utility during the year immediatelyprecedingthe test year, as well as an
accountingof theexpendituresby thepublicutility forsuch advertising,to
the extentsuchadvertisingis proposedto beincludedas operatingexpense
for ratemakingpurposes.Thefiling requfrementsimposedby thissubsection
shallnot beconstruedto limit the right ofanyparty to discoveryunderthis
oranyotherprovisionoflaw.
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[~c)I (~d) Definition.—As usedin this sectiontheterm “political adver-
tising” meansanyadvertisingfor the purposeof influencing publicopinion
with respectto any legislative,administrativeactionor candidateelectionor
with respectto any controversialissueto be decidedby public voting. The
term includesmoneyspentfor lobbying but not moneyspent for appear-
ancesbeforeregulatoryor othergovernmentalbodiesin connectionwith a
[gasor electric] publicutility’s existingor proposedoperations.

Section7. Title 66isamendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 1316.1. Recovery0/clubdues.

Nopublic utility may chargeto its customersas a permissibleoperating
expense/orratemakingpurposesmembershipfees,duesorchargesto-freter-
nal, socialorsportsclubsororganizations.

Section8. Section 1319of Title 66 isamendedto read:
§ 1319. Financingof energysupplyalternatives.

(a) Recoveryof certainadditionalexpenses.—If:
(1,1 a natural gasor electricpublicutility electsto establishaconserva-

tion or loadmanagementprogram and that program is approved by the
commissionafteradeterminationby the commissionthat theprogramis
prudentandcost-effective~,J;or

(2) the commissionordersa natural gas or electricpublic utility to
establisha conservationor loadmanagementprogramthat the commis-
siondeterminesto beprudentandcost-effective;

the commissionshall allow the publicutility to recoverall prudentandrea-
sonablecostsassociatedwith thedevelopment,management,financingand
operationof theprogram,providedthatsuchprudentandreasonablecosts
shall be recoveredonly in accordancewith appropriateaccountingprinci-
ples.Nothing in this sectionshall permit the recoveryof costsin amanner
prohibitedby section 1315 (relatingto limitation on considerationof certain
costsfor electricutilities). Nothingin thissectionshallpermittherecoveryof
the costof producing,generating,transmitting,distributing or furnishing
electricityor naturalgas.

(b) Option for recovery.—Thecommissionmay considerallowing the
recoveryof thosecostspermittedto berecoveredby subsection(a) through
chargesto thosepersonswhoareparticipantsin thefinancingprogram.

Section9. Title66 is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 1320. Fuelpurchaseauditsbycomplaint.

(1) Uponcomplaint,thecommissionshallconductan audit0/anelec-
tric public utility’s purchasesoffuel for generatingpurposes.Suchan
auditshallexaminetheutility’sfuelpurchasingactivitiesfor the twoyears
prior tothedateofsuchcomplaint,providedthat:

(1) Theutility doesits owntestingorprocuresitsownanalysisof-its
fuel.

~‘ii) Thefuelcostoftheutility for themostrecentlycompletedfiscal
yearexceedsthat ofthepriorfiscalyearbymorethan5%.

(lli) Thecommissionhas notcompletedandmadeavailableto the
publicafuelpurchaseauditoftheutility in thepasttwoyears.
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(2) Thisaudit, whichshall becompletedwithin oneyearofthedateof
initiation ofthe complaint,shall include,but notbelimited to, a compar-
ison ofunit pricepaidforfuelfor generatingpurposes,consideringsuch
factorsas ash, sulfur content,British thermalunits, transportationcosts
andreliability ofsupply.

(3) Theaudit shall seekto determinewhetherthepublicutility’s fuel
purchasingproceduresareconductedin sucha manneras to result in the
greatestbenefittotheratepayers.

(4) Thecommission’saudit reportshall contain recommendationsas
to methodsby which the utility’s fuel purchasingprocedurescan be
adjustedsoastoresult in thegreatestbenefittotheratepayers.

(5) Thecommissionshall take the audit report into considerationat
theutility’s nextrequest/orarateadjustment.

(6) Upon completionand releaseby the commission,copiesof the
auditreportsummaryshallbemailedtoeverypersonwhorequestsacopy.

§ 1321. Recoveryofcertainemployeemeetingexpenses.
Nopublic utility may chargeto its customersas a permissibleoperating

expensefor ratemakingpurposesany portion or portionsof the direct or
indirect costsofmeetings,conferences,seminarsor othereventsconducted
bytheutility for its employees,managersor dfrectorswhichportion orpor-
tionsofsuchcostsrepresentexpendituresforactivitiesor itemsunrelatedto
thebusinessor civic purposeof the event,suchascostsfor entertainment,
recreation,athleticactivities,personalclothingorotherpersonaleffects.
§ 1322. Outagesofelectricgeneratingunits.

(a) General rule.—Wheneveran electricgeneratingunit, determinedby
the commissionto be a baseload unit, is out ofservicefor morethan 120
consecutivedays,a utility owninga shareofthat unit shall notbepermitted
to recover,throughbaserates,aslidingscaleofrates, orbyanyothermeans,
theexcessenergycostsincurredto generateor purchasereplacementpower
occasionedbyanyportionoftheoutagewhich thecommissiondeterminesto
beunreasonableor imprudent.In makingits determinationunderthis sub-
section,thecommissionshall consider,in addition to anyother relevantevi-
dence,whetherthe outagecouldhave beenshortenedor avoidedif the unit
hadbeenproperlyconstructed,operatedormaintained.

(b) Noticeofoutage.— Wheneveran electricgeneratingunit,determined
by thecommissionto bea baseloadunit, isout 0/service/or45 consecutive
days,anyutility owninga shareofthat unit shallsubmitto thecommission
and the Officeof ConsumerAdvocatea statusreport on that outage. The
utility shall submitsubsequentstatusreportson the outageto the commis-
sion andthe Officeof ConsumerAdvocateat leastby the20th dayofeach
subsequentmonthuntil the unit returns to service.i/more than oneutility
ownsa sharein the electricgeneratingunit, the commissionmay designate
oneutility to makethereportsrequiredbythissubsection.

(c) Operationatlessthanreasonablelevelofgeneration.— Wheneverthe
actualgenerationofan electricgeneratingunit, determinedby thecommis-
sion tobeabaseloadunit, is lessthan50% oftheunit’spotentialgeneration
duringany calendaryearor other12-monthperiodspecifiedby thecommis-
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sion, thecommission,on its own motionorupon complaint,mayinitiate an
investigationto determineareasonablelevel ofgenerationfor that unit. In
establishingratesaspartofthat investigationor in anysubsequentproceed-
ing, the commissionshall not permit recoveryof the excessenergycosts
incurred to generateor purchasereplacementpower occasionedby the
failure oftheunit to operateatorabovesuchreasonablelevelofgeneration,
i/suchfailureisdeterminedtobeunreasonableor imprudent.

(d) Procedure.——Incarryingout itspowersanddutiesunderthissection,
the commissionmc~yhold suchhearingsas it deemsnecessary.The utility
shallhavetheburdenofproofin anyproceedingunderthissection.

(e) Otherpowersand dutiespreserved.—Thissectionshall not be con-
struedto diminishthepowersanddutiesofthe commissionunderanyother
provisionoflawto reduceratesin theevent0/anoutage0/anelectricgener-
atingunit, regardless0/thedurationofthat outage.

(,t) Definition.—Asusedin this sectionthe term “excessenergycosts”
means the additional costs incurred to purchaseor generatereplacement
powerminusthefuelcostswhich wouldhavebeenincurredto generatean
equivalentamountofpowerfromtheaffectedbaseloadunit.
§ 1323. Proceduresfornewelectricgeneratingcapacity.

(a) Excesscapacitycosts.— Wheneverapublicutility claims the costsof
an electricgeneratingunit in its ratesfor thefirst timeandthe commission
finds that the unit resultsin the utility havingexcesscapacity, thecommis-
sionshalldisallowfromtheutility’s rates,in thesameproportionasfoundto
beexcesscapacity:

(1) thereturnon specificunit orunitsofanyexcessgeneratingreserve;
(2) the return on the averagenet original costper megawattof the

utility’s generatingcapacity;or
(3) theequityinvestmentin thenewunit.

inaddition to the disailowancessetforth in thissubsection,thecommission
may disallow any other costsof the unit or units which the commission
deemsappropriate. For thepurposesofthissection,a rebuttablepresump-
tion iscreatedthat aunit orunitsorportion thereofshall bedeterminedto be
excessunlessfoundto beneededto meettheutility’s customerdenrandplusa
reasonablereservemarginin thetestyearor theyearfollowing-thetestyear,
or, if it isa baseloadunit, it is alsofoundtoproduceannuaieconomicbene-
fits which will exceedthetotalannualcostoftheplantduringthetestyearor
withinareasonableperiodfollowingthetestyear.

(b) Units which are out of service.— Wheneveran electric generating
unit, determinedby thecommissionto bea baseloadunit, isffrstclaimedin
the ratesof apublic utility andtheunit is out of serviceat thetime that the
commissionmakesitsfinal decisionin thecasein which the unit’s costsare
claimed,thecommissionshallmakeeitherofthe/ollowing adjustments:

(1) excludefrom theutility’s ratesall costsassociatedwith theunit; or
(2) for aperiod0/oneyearfromthedateof thefinal decision,requfre

that the utility shall guaranteeat least the levelofeither generationor
energysavings,whicheverproducestherateor ratesmostadvantageousto
theratepayer,that theutility hadestimatedwouldbeproducedby theunit
in thefirstyear0/itsoperation.
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Anadjustmentshallbemadeunderthissubsectionregardlessofwhetheror
notthenewbaseloadunithadbeenin serviceduring orat the-end-ofthe-test
yearusedin theproceeding.

(c) Otherpowersand dutiespreserved.—Thissectionshall not be con-
struedto diminishthepowersanddutiesofthecommissionunderany other
provision of law to reducerates becauseof excesscapacityor anyother
reason,providedthat, in determiningwhethera baseloadunit, which wasin
commercialoperationfor at leastoneyearprior to theeffectivedateofthis
section,resultsin a publicutility havingexcesscapacity, cogeneration,for
whichan agreementhas beenenteredinto by thepublic utility within three
yearsafter thein-servicedateofthebaseloadunit, shallnot beconsidered-by
the commissionin determiningthe reservemargins or economicbenefits
resultingfrom thebaseloadunit for thefirst fiveyearsafter thedateof-the
cogenerationagreement.

(d) Recordevidence.—Anyadjustmentstoratesmadeunderthissection
shall be madeon the basis ofspecificfindingsupon evidenceof record,
which findingsshall be setforth explicitly, togetherwith their underlying
rationale, in thefinal orderofthecommission.
§ 1324. Residentialtelephoneserviceratesbasedon durationor distance-of

call.
(a) Requiredchargingmethod.—In addition to any other methodof

chargingofferedon an optionalbasis,a telecommunicationsutility provid-
ing local exchangetelephoneserviceto residentialcustomerswithin a certi-
fiedexchangeareamustprovideservicewhichcharges,for callsoriginating
and terminating within the samelocal calling area, on the basisof a flat
monthlyfeefor allsuchcallsmade.

(b) Options.—Ifthe commissiondeterminesthat a telecommunications
utility mayoffertoresidentialcustomersan optionalmethod.n/.th3ng~ngfor
callsoriginatingandterminatingwithin thesamelocal calliirg-area=based, in
wholeor in part, on the durationor distanceofthe call, it shallalsooffera
rate which chargesfor such calls onlyon the basisof thenumberof calls
made.

(c) Rate relationship.—inaddition to anyother requirementsimposed
by this title, theratesforservicesrequiredorpermittedpursuantto subsec-
tions(a) and(1,) shall bemaintainedatjustandreasonableIevelsrin~compar~
isontooneanother.

(d) Nonresidentialra~tespursuantto another section.—Nothingin this
section shall preclude the commissionfrom establishing rates for other
classesoftelephoneservicebaseduponanothersectionofthistitle.
§ 1325. Localexchangeserviceincreases;limitation.

(a) General rule.—ln any rate proceedingpursuant to section1308
frelatingto voluntary changesin rates), no public utility shall begranteda
percentageincreasein local exchangeserviceunlessthatpercentageincrease
is just and reasonable.In no event shall the public utility be granted an
increasein local exchangerateswhich isgreaterthantheoverall averageper-
centageincreasein total intrastate revenuesauthorizedby the commission
unlesstheutility provesbyrecordevidencethatagreaterpercentageincrease
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for local exchangeserviceis justifiedbasedupon thecostofprovidingthat
service.

(b) Generic studies permitted.—Thecommission, after notice and
hearing, maypromulgateregulationssettingforth appropriatemethodsof
calculatingthestand-alonecosts0/telecommunicationservices.

(c) Definitions.—Asusedin thissectionthe/ollowingwordsandphrases
shallhavethemeaningsgiventothemin thissubsection:

“Cost ofprovidinglocal exchangeservice.” Thedirectcostofproviding
theserviceplusashareofthecostsofthedial toneline, allocatedin propor-
tion to the stand-alonecostof eachclassofservice which utilizes the dial
toneline.

“Local exchangeservice.” The intrastatechargefor accessto thetele-
phonenetworkplusthe chargefor makingcalls which originateandtermi-
natewithin thesamecallingarea.

Section 10. Section 1505 of Title 66isamendedto read:
§ 1505. Properserviceand facilities established on complaint;authorityto

orderconservationandloadmanagementprograms.
(a,~ General rule.—Wheneverthe commission,after reasonablenotice

andhearing,uponits own motionor upon complaint,finds that theservice
or facilitiesof anypublicutility areunreasonable,unsafe,inadequate,insuf—
ficient, or unreasonablydiscriminatory, or otherwise in violation of this
part, the commissionshall determineandprescribe,by regulationor order,
the reasonable, safe, adequate, sufficient, service or facilities to be observed,
furnished,enforced,or employed,includingall suchrepairs,changes,altera-
tions, extensions,substitutions,or improvementsin facilities asshallberea-
sonably necessaryand properfor the safety, accommodation,andconve-
nienceof thepublic.

(b) Authority to order conservationand loadmanagement.—In deter-
miningorprescribingsafe,adequateandsufficientservicesandfacilitieso/a
publicutility, the commissionmay order the utility to establisha conserva-
tion or load managementprogram that the commissiondeterminesto be
prudentandcost-effective.

Section 11. Chapter29 of Title 66 is amendedby addinga subchapter
headingandasubchapterto read:

CHAPTER 29
TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH WIRES

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERALPROVISIONS

SUBCHAPTERB
REGULATION OF COIN TELEPHONE SERVICE

Sec.
2911. Legislative findings and declarations.
2912. Availability of adequatecoin telephoneservice.
2913. Minimum service requirement.
2914. Establishmentof just and reasonablerates.
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2915. Duty of commission.

§ 2911. Legislativefindingsanddeclarations.
TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:

(1) It is in the public interestof the citizensof this Commonwealthto
maintainandpromotetheavailabilityandaffordabilityof pul,lic-cthntele-
phoneservice.

(2) Thepublicsafety,healthandwelfarerequiresthatpubliccointele-
phonestationsshall,exceptin extraordinarycircumstances,havethecapa-
bility of making andreceivinglocal andtoll calls in orderto provideade-
quateservice.

§ 2912. Availability of adequatecointelephoneservice.
(a) Generalrule.—A1l public utilities, as definedin this chapter, shall

maintaina sufficient numberof public coin telephonestationswithin its
serviceterritory to provideadequateaccessto emergencytelephoneservice,
to ensurethatthereis adequateaccessto thetelephonenetwork for individ-
ualswho do not subscribeto telephoneserviceandfor any other purpose
determinedtobeappropriateby thecommission.

(b) Definition.—As usedin this subchapterthe term “public coin tele-
phone stations” meansthose stationswhich are readily accessibleto the
public 24 hoursper day or aredesignatedas public telephonespursuantto
tariffs approvedby thecommission.
§ 2913. Minimum servicerequirement.

(a) General rule.—All public and semipublic coin telephonestations
maintainedby a publicutility or provided,maintainedor sold in this Com-
monwealthby any other person,partnership,associationor corporation
shall, exceptin extraordinarycircumstances,provide two-way service.The
commissionshall permit publiccointelephonesto be convertedsothatthey
are technicallycapableof placing, but not receiving, calls only whensuch
conversionis necessaryto protectthe public safety,healthandwelfare and
wouldbein thebestinterestsof thepublic.

(b) Public coin telephoneservice by nonpublic utilities.—No public
utility shallprovidetelephoneserviceto anyperson,partnership,-association
or corporationfor the purposeof providing public and semipubliccoin
serviceunlessthecointelephonecomplieswith subsection(a).

(c) Definition.—As used in this section the term “two-way service”
meansthetechnicalcapabilityto placeandreceivelocal andintrastatetele-
phonecalls, the conspicuousdisplayof a telephonenumberat which the
publiccointelephonecanbereachedandtheability to recognizewhenacall
is incoming.
§ 2914. Establishmentof justandreasonablerates.

Thecommissionshall ensurethat all public andsemipubliccointelephone
serviceratesfor local andintrastatecallsarejustandreasonable.
§ 2915. Duty of commission.

The commissionshall ensurethat the provisionsof this subchapterare
implementedby all public utilities, coin telephonestation manufacturers,
vendors,owners and lessorsdoing businessin this Commonwealth.The
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commissionshall, within 120daysafter theeffectivedateof thissubchapter,
promulgateregulationsimplementingtheprovisionsof thissubchapter.

Section 12. Personswho aremembersof the PennsylvaniaPublicUtility
Commissionon the effective dateof this act shall serveuntil their current
termshaveexpired.

Section13. All rules andregulationspromulgatedby the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission shall remain in full force and effect until
amendedor repealedby the commission,providedthatthecommissionshall
immediatelyinitiate actionto repealor amendanyrule or regulationwhich is
in conflictwith theprovisionsof thisact.

Section 14. This act, with respectto the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commission,constitutesthe legislationrequired to reestablishan agency
pursuantto the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508, No.142),known asthe
SunsetAct.

Section15. ThePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionshall continue,
togetherwith its statutoryfunctionsand duties, until December31, 1991,
whenit shallterminateandgo outof existenceunlessreestablishedor contin-
ued by the GeneralAssemblyfor an additional ten years.Evaluationand
review, termination,reestablishmentandcontinuationof theagencybeyond
December31, 1991,andeverytenth yearthereafter,shall beconductedpur-
suant to the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508, No.142), known as the
SunsetAct.

Section 16. As muchof theamendmentto 66 Pa.C.S.§ 301(a)asrelates
totheadviceandconsentof amajorityof all themembersof the-Senate-shall
applyon andafterthethirdTuesdayof January1987.

Section 17. Section 207.1(c)(2)of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929, is repealedto the
extentthat it requiresa voteof two-thirds of the memberselectedto the
Senateto confirmappointmentsto thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commis-
sionas to anyvacanciesexistingon thethird Tuesdayin January1987,and
astermsexpirethereafter.

Section 18. 66 Pa.C.S. § 526 (relating to rejection of rate increase
requestsdueto inadequatequality or quantity of service)shall-be-applicable
to all casespendingbefore the commissionor courts,whetheron appealor
otherwise.

Section 19. 66 Pa.C.S. § 1323 (relating to proceduresfor new electric
generatingcapacity)shallbe applicableto all casespendingbeforethe com-
mission.

Section20. (a) The amendmentsto sections305(a), 306 and 308(a),
(b),(e) and(g) of Title 66 shalltakeeffect in 60days.

(b) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


